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.Who is going to get the large Doll?*

.The near advent of Christinas is
r heralded by the large number of turkeys011 the street?.

.The iittie folks will have lots ol

fun this Christians. Two Christmas
trees are in contemplation.
.The guessing for the Doii is going

on finely. Who is going to get it ? *

k .The bill to renew and amend the
charter of our town, passed the House
at its night session on Monday.
.Lawyers, usually considered bloat'" ed bond-holders, leport business in

their line in an extremely stagnant
condition.
.Take a chance tor those Fine

Christinas Cards at Mrs. liendcrs-./uV
.The Senate bill to consolidate the

V offices of auditor ana ireasurtu uuu j
provide for a salarv, has been coii-

tinned until next session.
. Don't fail ro go to Mr.-?. IlendtrS9!ibefore the stock is all picked over, j

and make your selections.
.We hear rumors that before the

* year "8G has passed, one of our popularyoung men will take unto himself
a "better half."
.Dr. John Boyd will move his familyto town January 1. ile will occupythe house now occupied by the

Rev. J. Howard Carpenter.
. Red Hot Roasted Peanuts at Mr>.

Henderson's. *

.The young ladies of town have
been canvassing for contributions to

the Christmas tree, and we understand
have met with a large measure of
success.

fow .The scholars of the New Hope
School expect to have an entertainmentthis week. From loriner exhibitionswe judge this wiii al»o be a

good one.

.Every one should cotne in town to

L see the fine .stock of Christmas Gouds
§? £ at Mrs. Henderson's, underthe Yvinnsjifboro Hotel. *

.Mr. P. M. Spence, of Ilidgeway,
sent us an apple which was one of the
second growth of a tree on his place.
The tree had a considerable number of
this growth.
. Winhnrn will rsmaiii in Win 115-

boro but a few davs lo:iger. Parties

^ wanting' photographs taken by the best
wt photographer ever in the town should I

^ do so at once.
* J

£ --The best of NORFOLK, LYNX- j
HAVEN and BLUE POINT OYSTERS,received every Wednesday and
Saturday at

* F. "vV. Habexichts.
.On Thursday the Supreme Court

granted license to iix young men to

.. practice law in all courts of tise State.
This is not more than one ihircf of the
usual number admitted on such ooca

sions.
.Confound it if my fellow was

worth anything, I would get. one of
. those-pretty Christmas Cards at Mrs.
r Henderson's. *

.Considerable cotton has been sold
in town during the past few days.
The unusual quantity was perhaps
due to the recent bad weather, which

prevented farmers from bringing it
to towu.

^ .It costs nothing to get a chance at

£ _
the Doll. *

r.An ordinance is in force prohibiting
fire works on Congress or East

"Washington streets. Small boys a^d
others interested will govern themselvesaccerdingly.
l.Young man, if you can't take one

chance to get a flue Christmas Card
for yonr girl, you. don't think much of
her. *

.Mr. Clarcnce Brice lost five head
of cattle last week.the work ofa thief.
Ho was in town on Monday looking
for them, but did not succeed in finding
any trace whatever.
.A raffle for those Large Candy

Hearts at Mrs. Henderson's. Get one

P* and give it to your Sweetheart. *

.The appearance of the new buildingof Mount Zion has been completely
changed by the cutting of the trees.
It a'rnost seems to have changed position,so plainly is it seen from different
portions of town.
.The large fortv-two inch Doll wili;

jj^ be given to some one Christmas day. *

|H .Even in the most prosperous limes
r people win coiupiam. 1 utuc is a;^un,

however, for much of it at present, but
then there is still hog- and hominy in
the country, and we don't look for the
rats to leave the old ship yet.
.Mrs. Henderson has just opened

||| another lot of Fine Candies. The
V girls all say th-it it' their Sweethearts

would buy th se pretty candy boxes,
and fill them with candies for Christmas,all will be well.
. The number of scholars at Mount

Zion have been steadily increasing
since its opening. Last week seven

new scholars were received, and we

understand that quite a number will
_ be admitted after Christmas.
I .Judge of Probate Hinuant has:

f qualified and took possession ot the
..Office on Wednesday". *3adge Uoyles

s- m t . t.
in ins reiuemeni iron: oiuce na* uiu

$-. best wishes ot'his many friends. Mr.
Hinnant has moved his family to town.
.It is rumored that the ;'extre:ne

economists" of the Legislature, are

even opposed to giving the canal to
the city of Columbia- We arc to

say that while our Representatives are

economists with a big 'lE," they will
liardlv go that far.

r
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Oar next weekly edition will be

| ia?t one before Cerifetmas. "We would
advis merchants who intend to adveritie their Christmas ware?, that this
will be their last opportunity to i each
country subscribers. Send 111 your
advertisements before 12 o'clock on

.Monday.
.Bay twenty-five cents worth of

anything', and you guess free for the
Doll. *"*
.Winburn's photo tent looks considerablyweather beaten, but tbe

photographs made 111 it are as fine as

if the best gallery in the State was

used in its place. *

.The Legislature has authorized
the town to issue bonds to the amount
o: $1,000. Five hundred dollars 01

this amount.will be devoted to the improvementof the apparati of the
school and the rest will be usc-d for the

pnrpc»e of hi'proviug the grounds and
buildings.
.Every Villi girl should have her

name down and guc?s for the Doll. *

.The workmen arc now at work
leveling of the grounds of the College.
All the trees are being dug up which
at first seemed apiece of sacrilege, but

they arc old and can never be made to

grow any more. In their stead will be

planted young oak trees. The whoie
ground is being leveled off and will
be planted with grass. This will of
course be an immense improvement
and will add greatly to the appearance
of the neighborhood. The work is
under the supervision of Mr. R. 0.
G coding.

We arc indebted to Mr. F. H. Mc?Jaster lor an invitation to attend the
annual celebration of the Clariosophic
a ul Fuphradian Literary Societies, of
the South Carolina Collere. The subjectfor discussion is, "Resolved, that
South Carolina should make the right
of suffrage depend upon an educationalqualification." Oat* young friend
Mr. MoMa-ter, will be a debater on

the negative side of the question. The
invitation is a gem of the kind. Dr.
Carlisle will deliver the Alumni address.
. ilot Roasted Peanuts every day at

Mrs. Henderson's. Send for some. *

Fi.n the Holidays..The College]
adjourned exercises on Friday lor the
Christmas holidays. The school will
not resume until the tirst Monqay in
January. The regular Christmas holidaysis only for a week, but the

"» ^

scholars petitioned successfully iui i.nu

week more.

Tim;-: Extkndki> .By tlie passage
of a concurrent resolution in 'lie Gen-
oral Adorably, the t:;ne for paying
taxes, which would have expired on

the loth is;., has been extended to the
loth of January. In conversation
with the county treasurer, we learned
that an extentlon was hardly needed
in our county as there were few delinquentson his books.

I'esxoxed..Mr. J. S. Briee, who
ini»- bad charge of the White Oak
school for the past few years, handed
in his resignation to the board of
trustees on Monday as principal of the
Academy. The school has been very
successful under his manugement, and
the county will lose an able and efficientteacher by his resignation.

m

Personal..Mr. A. S. Gaillard, who
u:, I

iiiis oceu prosecuting ms> Muuitj at

Sewanee, Tenn., is at home to spend
the Christmas holidays vrith friends
and rolativci.
Cadets "Woodward Dixon and David

D'.vight, of the South Carolina MilitaryAcademy are home spending their
Christmas holidays.
Mr. Chalmers, of Xevrberry, brother

of the Rev. J. C. Chalmers, ot this

place, accompanied by his daughter is
visiting in town.

Solicitor McDonald came up on

Saturday. He says quick work will
have to be done in the Legislature, as

they have about 400 bills to act on be-
lore adjournment on x nuay.

llrs. C. A. Douglass went to ColumbiaSaturday on a short visit.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Just received direct from the Importers:
Pare Cognac Brandy,

Old Jamaica Rum,
Old Scotch "Whiskey,

* At F. "W. Habenicht's.

Eaikroad Accidents..The northboundpassenger train was derailed a

short distance below BIytbewood by a

broken rail on "Wednesday. The firstclasspassenger coach and the sleeper
both careened slightly to the i-idc, but
rested on the track. Zsone of the passengerswere injured, although there
were many on board the passenger
coach. Only the conductor and porterwere on the sleeper. The track
could not be repaired in time for the
sourn-ooana pu^se iii^er, uia n uiucici

train was on hand to convey passengers0:1 their way.

Important Notice..As has been
previously announced to the public,
Mr. Reynolds will seve:* his connectionwith this paper on December 31st.
In order that the business of the
present linn may be settled, it is absolutelynecessary that all indebtedness
to the; paper shall be satisfactorily
arranged before that date. There are

a !arge number of delinquent subsubscriberson the books, whom we

urgently request to come up and settle.
Of course this notice does not apply to

regular contract advertisements which
do not expire until the 1st of January.

Gors*g wf.st..We learn from a gentlemanwho was in town on Monday,
that agents are busy at work in the
western section of the county getting
up crowds of negroes to go West.
Some of those agents are colored men

who went ont ec-veral years ago, and
have coine back to induce others of
their race to try the great West. It
has, howover, leaked out that these
men are simply regular employed
agents, and do not represent the laboringclass on the Western farms. A
large number of colored people have
signified their willingness to go, and
will leave as soon as arrangements can

i be made for their their transportation.

The Fikst Shad of the Seaso>*..
i We return oar most hearty thanks to
Mr- F. W. Iiabenicht for a most excelj
lent dish of fresh shad, which he rej
ceived on Friday. Mr. Habenict deiserves the thcnks of the whole comiiiiiinlty tor his enterprise in supplying

'
na with rtip delicacies of the season. I
He was the first to supply us with the j
excellent dishes that we now enjoy
from the finny t.-ibe. Ilis restanrar t

is ajways Mipplieri with various kinds
of fish, betides other eatables found
in a first cl.;ss restaurant. If you are

in town and want a meal, go to Habenicht'sfor he will fill the bill exactly.
.Santa Claus has appointed Mr.-?.

Henderson special agent and she hns
more pret'v Christinas Goods than
ever seen in Winasboro before. *

Rkfoumixg the Sheriffs..Two
bills relating to the sheriff's office and
duties have recently passed the House.
One providing that at the close of
each term of the Court of Sessions,
the Clerk of Court shall notify the
superintendent of the penitentiary of
the number of convicts for transportation,and upon this no'ifijati' n the
superintendent is required to send a

fuard and transport the prisoners to

the penitentiary without cost to the
county. The other provides for a redactionof the fee for dieting prisoners
from thirty to twenty-five cents per
day. It seems that they are going to

have prisoners fed very pooriv, or

that they are going to pay very poorly
for their management by the Sheriff.

* ~ 1 ^ ^
Lien JUaav..l tie diu ior a repeat us

the Liew Law came up for considerationrecently, and war. defeated by an

overwhelming majority. Our Representativesshould be congratulated
upon the view which they took of the
matter. A repeal of the law at this
time would have been a serious blow
to the farmers of the State. While ic
is not such a security as one would
desire, it enables the man of moderate
means to obtain at least the necessitiesof life. There were only twentysevenvotes cast in favor of its repeal,
and these were distributed among the
avocations of life as follows: fanners

14, lawyers 7, physicians 3, preacher
3. The vote from counties was very
scuf[criiiii; uui was inusnv wiiuubu iu

the upper portion of the State.

PARROT AND MONKEY!
SPECIAL DRIVE!!

KANGARCO!! r

Just received, 3,000 of the above
brands.Five-cent Cigars. They are

he best nickel cigar in this artmekt.
Call and try them. At!* F W. Habexicht's.

.

American Bidle Society..The
Rev. C. H. Wiley, agent of the AmericanBible Society forNorth and South
Carolina, was in town on Sunday. In
the morning he preached at the PresbyterianChurch, and in the afternoon
at the A. R. P. Church. lie brought
the attention of his audience the great
work being carried on by the Society,
gave interesting information of the
increased circulation of the Bible in ail
parts of the globe, and the urgent
need of funds for the further prosecutionof the work 011 an enlarged scalc.
A collection was taken up at both
churches, and it is comtemplated
makiug the Rev. D. E. Jordan a life
member of the Society, by contributionsfrom both congregations.
The Xmas Tree..We announced

several days since that the Xmas tree,
under the auspices of the ladies of

town, would be at the Thespian Hall.
This arrangement has since been
changed, and the entertainment will
be held at Boag's. Opera House. The
ladies of town have taken this matter
in hand, and held a meeting on Mondayafternoon at which final arrangementswere perfected. Santa Claus,
dressed in the apparel with which
children ave familiar, will be there, the

delight of all young hearts and old
ones too. He will distrimte a handsomepresent to every one. The proceedswill go to the Mount Zion piano
fund, and as the admission price' is

only twenty-live, cents, which includes
a ticket for a prize.and 110 blanks.

everybody should attend.

.Finest Apples, Largest Cocoannts,
Largest Oranges, Finest and Cheapest
Candies and Nuts, Best Bananas, and
the best of everything for Christmas
at Mrs. Henderson's. *

A Rougii Wixter.-.Prof. Proctor,
a weather prophet of Iowa, sometime
since predicted that we are 1o have a

j rough winter, and so far. the start is
i good. The Professor says: To be

j forewarned is almost equal to being j
well armed. Following the drouth j
will be a long, cold, stormy winter,
with a large amount of snow. There

| will be some beautiful weather bej
tween this and the middle of Decem!ber, and then, for at least three months

] extreme cold and snow blockades. Of
j course the cold will not be continuous,
j but during all this long period there
will be general thaw, as we often have
the last of January or in February.
Such winters always cause great suf-j
fering to man and beast, and the wise
will provide plenty of fuel, repair!
their dwellings and prepare good
shelter- for slock. We foratold the:
great drough of this year many months
before it commenced, and the forces;
that control the drouth also control;
the winters as to their severity or'
mildness. There is no superstition,
no guess-work, no astrology about!
these predictions, but the calculations
are made from what is known of the
laws of nature, and if mistakes occur

it is from miscalculations, as in any
other mathematical problem.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at McAIastt^
Brice & Ketchin's store as their giving
away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this very valuable
article from ihe fact that it always cures
ai'x never ciisappoinis. uougns, i^ujus,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup and' all throat

J and lung diseases quickly cured. You caia
test it betore buying by getting a tria3

J bottle free, iarge" size §1. Every bottle1warranted. *

2

The Funeral of the Late Col. Rion.

The obsequies of the late James H.
Rion were held in Scion Presbyterian
church on Tuesday the 14th inst.
The cortege was formed at the fam?K-rocir1onr«f> Tho ml l-hp»rers were

as follows: Senior.\V. B. Stanley,
A. C. Haskell, I.-Cr. McKissick, John
Bratton, T. W. Woodward, James A.
Brice. Junior.Jno. J. Neil, H. N.
Obear, Jas. Q. Davis, T. K. Elliott.
J. W. Hana'nan, T. "YV. Lauderdale.
Among those who came to do honor

to the lamented dead were the followingdelegations:
From the Trustees of the South Carolinat. ollege.Gov. Jno. Peter ich-R

ardson, Gen. Jas. F. Izlar, Hon. C. J.
C. Hutson.
From the Faculty of the CollegePresidentMcBryde, Prof. "Woodrow

Prof. Davis and Prof. E. L. Patton.
From the Students.Messrs." W. W.

Ball, A. W. Parker and P. H. Gadsden,committee of the Clariosopbic
Society, with Mr. J. A. McCnllough,
its president; Mr. H. P. Green, presi-'
dent jftheEuphradian Society; Messrs.
D. F. Houston, F. H. Weston, F. F.

Simpson, presidents respectively of the
lonr College classes; Messrs. II. M
Moore and 11. A. ttaynes, 01 me j^aw

Glass; Mr. F. H. McMaster, representingthe Collegian.
From the Columbia Bar.Messrs.

L. F. Youmans, D. C. Ray, John McMaster,J. M. McMaster, Win. II.

Lyles, J. K. Alston.
From the Knights Templar ofCoInmbia.Messrs.S. W. Melton, E. H.

Arthur, H. F. Monlton, II. Heitscb,
E. Cramer, John Agnew, A. C. Jackson.
Besides these were several wellknowncitizens of the State.Gen.

Johnson Hagcod, Comptroller-GeneralW. E. Stonev, Maj. Jno. J. Mc-
Lare, Col. Jno. B. Palmer, Capt.
T. W. Sligh and others.
Winnsboro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.,

attended the funeral in a body.
Scioi: Church was filled to its fullest,

and the number outside was greater
than that inside.
The services were conducted by the

Rev. Dr. Woodrow. Some stanzas of
the hymn, "I would not live alway"
were sung, after which the Rev. Dr.
Jordan offered a prayer. Dr. Wood-1
row then read several appropriate |
passages from the Holy Scriptures, j
after which he delivered a short address,touching upon the qualities
which made him valued in life and
lamented in death. The exercises
closed with a prayer by Dr. Wood-
row, followed with the benediction.
At the grave, the Masonic burial

service was performed under the!

auspices of Winnsboro Lodge.this
at the request of the family of Col.
Rion.
Peace to his ashes I

Trouble in York County.

In last week's issue we published an

account of the brutal murder of a little

boy, John Lee Goode, in York county,
by four negroes. Developments have
brought to light a serious condition of j
affairs in the Broad River section of
that county. It seems that there has:
been a cla».0£ club organized in that
section of the county, under the name
of the "Rising StaV Lodge, No. 34, of
the Grand United Order of National \
Laborers and Protection Society of jj
North America." The avowed pur-1
pose of the Lodge referred to is pltin-1
der, and if necessary murder to their jj
crime of plunder. The facts as we are j
able to gather them, are about as fol- i
lows: The jury of inquest in investi- j!
gating the murder of the little boy j
found out certaiu facts which led them
to believe that there was some secret'
organization in the county, whose j
movements should be investigated. ^
A close examination of the four

negroes who were lodged in jail on

the charge of murdering the little boy,
led to a confession of one of the namber,which implicated all in jail and
quite a nnmber in the county. One of
the rules of the Order was to kill any S
one who detected them in their crimes,
and this rule caused them to murder
the little boy, as he had caught them

stealing his father's cotton. The memberswere around, and one of them
related the entire circumstances of the I!

.. . .i

billing of Goode, and an effort wnicft ;;
had been made to waylay a gentleman
on the road and assassinate him, be- *

cause one the number had seen him at

a store with some money. Fortunate-1
ly his horse was frightened near the [
spot where he was to have been killed
and he passed before they could accomplishtheir hellish purpose. This
statement is corroborated by the man
himself as to his horse being frightened,

and othercircumstancec. Twenty-
six of the number have been arrested
and lodged in jail. On Tuesday au j
armed body of about one hundred men j
rode into Yorkville undisguised, with j
the determination of lynching the four

negroes charged with the murder of

the little bvy, after the confession of
one of their number stating the circumstance*;,btet Sheriff Glenn had
learned of the proposed raid and had
sent the six prisoners then lodged in

j jail, by way of Gastonia to Columbia
* J

for safe keeping, ine crotvu emcreu

the jail and after search and a full
statement that they were not there,
lsft without, accomplishing their purpose.
The six prisoners in charge of au

officer passed down on the south-bound
train on Thursday en route to Columbia.The full facts as brought out by
confession and examination by the

jury of inquest, reveal an alarming
state of affairs in the county. As

much as we are opposed to mob law,
we caunot but feel a slight regret that
the crowd who entered the jail, with a

determined purpose, did not find the
objects of thoir search.

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salr^.
The Best Salve in the woritl for

Ottfc "Rrn'cp? Snrps. Ulcers. I3a}£
\>uw, 7 . 7 /

Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbapped
| Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
i Ernptions, and positively cares Filesr
j or no pay required. It is guaranteed
I to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per oox.

For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketcbin

XJ54TS FROlf B UCK1JE.1]).

Messrs. Editors: Christmas is al-1
most here, and the children are beginningto look forward to the coming of
Santa Claus. Though the times are

hard, every effort ought to be made to

make it a time of happiness to the

voung. "The recollections of child-!
" ^ j
hood are never wholly obliterated
from the mind. Make the days at

home so happy that when the children
have grown to maturity, and have

passed from your influence out into
the world's toil and strife, they may
look back upon their childhood as a

joyous, beautiful and sacred portion of
their lives." The weary traveler too,
on the highway of life, should lay
aside his cares for the time; rememberingit is the natal day of Him whose
advent the angels heralded with songs
of "peace and good-will to men."

I would suggest among the gifts of
the season, that a scrap-book is one of
the most appropriate. "What more

pleasant and instructive employment
for rainy days can there be, than ar-

ranging the scraps that have been
clipped from the papers from time to
time? Time does not drag heavily

i
while so engaged, and many a bit of
kiiowledi e is fixed in memory. I have
three. One was begun before and con-

tinned through the war, and what
treasures they are to me! How often
are thev the umpire in some question
of interest. How I enjoy reading of
the gallant deeds of our "boys in

grey," and my heart is stirred to its
depths by memories of some who gave
their young lives for the Cause they i
loved.
Crops are indeed short and our

farmers have cause for looking blue;
yet He, who "tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb," will, I trust, provide for
the needs of all.
Those who "dusted in" wheat a few

weeks ago, are hoping the snow may
prove beneficial to it. God grant the
next year's harvest may bring joy and
gladness to the toilers of the eai th.

T ^ ^̂ /V*-* 1 /> £* I/\11 Avl
i JieiAi a.gUi.Ht UCiii ui uu-auciai UI/II G.I.-

pressed with the pub!i6 school system,
All pay the tax ami all should enjoy
its benefits. Now many are remote I
from the schools, and unable to board
in convenient distance of them; and I
think where this is the case, and where
ten or twelve scholars conld be collected,
the parents of same outjht to be alloweda portion cf the fund to assist in
paying a teacher. By adopting this
plan all woald be benefitted, and no
room left for grumbling. The attentionof our School Commissioner is
called to the case.
Mr. J. C. Feaster is quite pleased

with the result of his tobacco planting, j
On an eighth of an acre he raised a

nice qua tity of fine (shelter cured)
tobacco, from seed furnished by the
Agricultural Department, of the Yel-
low Orinoco and Cuban Seed Leaf
varieties, and which, he asseris, is
equal to the best Havana for smoking. 1

Measles are prevailing extensively |
in this township. Quite an inclement
season for the disease, but I trust all r

may "weather the storm."
Wishing The Neavs and Herald a

pleasant Christmas, I will bid you
good night. n'importe.

Jlere's Good Proof.
The annexed testimonial from a well-

known citizen of high character is the j
most convincing argument that can

given as to the value and merits of Cali-
saya Tonic as the great Southern Remedy: i

Atlanta, Cta., September 1st.
Messrs. Westmorelai d Bros., Gents:.

I got irom you a bottle of Calisaya Tonic
for my little daughter, who had been
prostrated with fever, and was very weak
and had zio appetite. She had not us» d
more than half the bottle before she had j
an excellent appetite, and regained her
strength with

~

astoni?hing rapidity. I!
believe it to be an excellent tonic.
Yours trulj, CHArcLIE F. HOKE.
Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic, the

great Southern Remedy, is now put up in
square amber eolored'quart bottles, with
beautiful lithographic label, and a red
metal cap over the cork, with the followinipriotin top of cap: "Westmoreland's
Calisaya Tonic. Westmoreland Bros.
SeJe Proprietors, Greenville, S. C."

by all drugjjisrs at $1.00 per bottle.*

tribute o^kespect.

At a -called meeting of the Faculty of
the South Carolina College: held on the
13th December, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, 1. That the Faculty are deeply
grieved to learn of the'death of Colonel
James H. Rion at his home in Winnsboro
cn the morning of the 12th instant.

2. That in his death the South Carolina
College has lost a brilliant Alumnus, an

efficient trustee, and a devtoed friend;
Law, a bright ornament; Society, a cherishedmember; and the State a pure and
patriotic citizen.

2. That as a token of respect to the
memory of the deceased, a committee of
the Faculty, consisting of the President
and two Professors, attend the funeral:
that leave ot absence ior me same puipusc
tie granted to a committee of the students,
.tod to the representatives of the Clarlio&ophieSociety, of which lie was a membar.and benefactor.

That a copy of these proceedings be
sent io the family of the deceased," and
'that .tjvfcy be also published in the News
and Courier, the Register, the Record, and
the Wiiusskoro News and Herald.

R. J. Davidson,
Secretaiy of the Faculty.

i:XECUU5teX'S NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands against
the estate of <v. James II. Rion, deceased,will rendt-r vhem in, properly at,tested, withou Ic.ay, to Henry N. Obcar,

Attorney, ur to the undersigned,
i MARY C. RION".

Dec21fx:Jw Executrix*.

HOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have this dav formed
a copartnership for the practice of

law under the firm-name of OBEAR <&
RION. Their office will be that formerly
occupied by Col. Jas II. Rion, whose unfinishedbusiness they will carry on so far
as his old friends and clients will entrust
the same to them.

HENRY N. OBEAK,
Decl8fxlni WILLIE C, RION.

CHRISTMAS GOODSr
iA New Supply of Fancy Goods

Suitable for Christmas and

Bridal Presents.

Such as

SILK PLUSH WORK-BOXES,

SILK PLUSH DRESSING- CASES,

SILK PLUSH HAND
o A rrnuuT c

ALSO,

| PINK. WHITE AND AMBERNIA
WATER SETS.

| FANCY FINGER BOWLS, TUMBLERS
\ ETC.

! JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

THE DRUG STORE OF

j W. E. AIKEN.
il

FRESH ARRIVALS j
-FOR-

CHEISTMAS ij-j
. j

GETYOURSUPPLIES EABLX. |

M incc Meat, Apple Butter, Pineapple,
Cheese and Maccaroni.

Raisins by the pound, quarter and half
boxes.

Citron, Currants, Figs and Dates.

Fire Crackers, Self-Raising Buckwheat,
Oatmeal, Meal Farina, Flonr and Rice.

Lard, Bacon, Meal, Sugars, Coffee and
Teas.

Fish in every style, Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, "CocJanuts and Lemons.

One Case of Cranberrtes, with good
many other goods, which will be sold at
the lowest prices for cash at

S. S. WOLFE'S.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. R. BOYLES, Exq., Probate Judge, i

"TJTTTIEREAS, W. H. KERR,C. C. C. P.',
v V hath made suit to me to grant

him letters of administration of the estate
and effects of John Stevenson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular tiie kindred aad creditorsof the said John Stevenson, de

ceased, that they he and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court IIou*e, S. C., on the 25th
day- of December next after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not he granted,
Given under my hand, this 15th day of

November. Anno"Domini 1886.
Published on the iffali day of November,

lfvSG, in The News and IIerai.d.
J. 11. BOYLES,

NovlGf1x6 Judge of Probate.

TAX NOTICE.

THE OFFICE OF TIIE COUNTY
Auditor of Fairfield County will be open
from January 1,1887, to February 20,18S7,
for the purpose of receiving returns of
Personal Property for taxation for the fis-1
cal year commencing November 1,1886.
All personal property, moneys and cred-

its of even* kind whatsoever, owned and
held on January 1,188T, must be returned
under oath- All purchases or transfers of
real estate must be noted. All male per-!
sons between the ages of 21 and (if) years,
except those physically disabled, are liable
to Poll Tax, and must report accordingly,
For the purpose of receiving said re-

turns, the Auditor or his deputy will be at
the following places on the days specified:!

TToreb niufT's Store"). Monday. January!
10.
JeukinsvilJe (Swvgert's Store), Tues- J

day, January 11.
MonticeHo, Wednesday, January 12. \
Buckhead, Thursday, January 13.
Feastenille c.Wallinj^'s Store), Friday,

January 14.
White Oak. Holiday, January 17.

Woodward, Tuesday, January IS.
Gladden's Grove, Wednesday. January

19.
Durham's, Thursday. January 20.

Itidgevav, Monday, January 2i.
Bear Creek, Tuesday, January 25.

Blythewood, Wednesday, Janury 2<">.

Longtown (Cohen's Store), Thursday,
January 27.

T>1,« rtf (!m/i in \Vinn«l»H7Y
i UV; L/iHtlliVVy W Vimv. »

I. X. TVITHEHS, A. F. C\
DecOfxlm

SALE

i

r. 7 :> ^ 5,V
I

-v *

; r ^ '

iii'. ;y..-.^ -.;'

I
I

i
NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS BUYING STOCK
from us last spring and winter and giving
their notes payable on the 1st October and
the 1st November, 1886, will please prepareto meet said notes, as full payment
will be required, and will force collection
if not paid when due. We will take stock
at the market value in payment.
We still have those SECOND-IIANDED

COLUMBUS BUGGIES on hand, and two
TWO-IIORSE WAGONS, which we will
trade for mules or horses.
We still have a few M1LCI1 COWS,

which we will exchange for horses or
mules or beef cattle.

A. WIJLLIFORD & SOX.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

"C, BART & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

I wsl 'SL7 :a:

CHARLESTON, S. C..
Arc receiving by steamer and rail from the

North and West full supplies
each week of

j CHOICE APPLES, PEARS, LEMONS,
; POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS.

NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
Ktc., i;t0,

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
! Jfovl'xGm

: FOR SALE OR RENT!
-tiie.

! BAR ROOM
NOW OCCUPIED BY B. SUGEXHEIMER,together with the fixtures.

I Best stand in town. Good run of custom.

also,
i

To Rent, the Store Building, Lot nnd
Stablos on Congress street, formerly owned
bv John II. Cathcart. Apply to

B SUGEXHELMER.
DecOfxtJanl

jHELSON'S HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. .

X&T NEAR TO BUSINESS PART 01
CITY.

SPgHot aud Cold Baths free to guest?;
'

Situation quiet.
I

, | The only First-Class Hotel ii
1 Columbia run at $1.50 per Da;

W_ n. \ELS03T,
Owner and Proprietor.

SALEODERMORTGAGE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ! «

J"AIRFIELD COUNTY.

L 2s DEil and by virtue of a power con-1 ^

tained in a deed of inortsKHM executed
and delivered to Yirgil P. Clayton by:
G. V>". Coleman on the 1st day of 3larch, 1SS4.I will sell at TVinnsboro on MOX- *

DAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JAXU-!
a t?v -isst m ton 1->;orh/><st hi<Mor for Cash. 1

the following-described property, to wit: 3
All that lot or parcel of land, situate in

tlio County of Fairfield, in Township *

known as Feasterville, and State aforesaid,
containing 1

THREE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN j
Acres, and bounded on the north by lands j
of Estate of R. T\. Coleman and D. R. <

Feaster, east by iands of A. H. Lewis, ]
James Turner and T. D. Feaster, south by 1

lands of T. D. Feaster, and on the west by
lands of E. C. Colvin and D. R. Coleman. ^
Purchasers to pay for papers. j1
Declltd

* "

PAUL S. FELDER. j j
SALE UNDEBMORTGAGE. j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, <

FA1BFIELD COUNTY.

TJ NDER and by virtue of a power con-

tained in a deed of mortgage executed
and deliverer! to Fannv 31. Clayton by
A. M. Coleman. 011 the 2-ltli day of Novem- .

ber, 1831, I will sell at YTinnsboro, on

MONDAY THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY,1SS7, to the highest bidder for
Cash, the following-described property,
to wit:
A" that lot or parcel of land situate in

the County of Fairfield, in Township |
known as Feasterville, and State aforesaid J
containing^
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY AND

ONE-HALF ACRES:
and bounded on the north by lands of '

J. if. Coleman and Francis Mobley, on

the east by lands of W. II. Traylor and
Hiram Morgan, and on the south by lands
of Hiram Morgan. J. F. Lyies and Jennie
P. Coleman, and 0:1 the west by lands of
Sibbie C. Traylor and J. M. Coleman.
Purchaser to pay for papers. - 1J

Dec 1 ltd
*

PAUL S. FEEDER.

SHERIFF'SSALE. 1

| 11 virtue oi mi execuiiuu <.u uic uucucu,
J3 I will offer for sale before tlie Court
House <loor in Windsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IX JANUARY
next, within tie legal hours of sale, to the <

highest bidder for Cash, the following-describedproperty to wit: !
One Mare, tvvo Oxen, one Wagon, one

Los Wagon and one Log Cart.
Levied upon as the property oC Lfe Y.

McAfee, at the suit of T. G Patrick & Co.
J, D. McCARLEY.

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S, C.,

December 14, isstj.
DeclGtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me .

directed, I will offer for sale before i
the Court House door in Winnsboro. S. C.,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY .

i.ext. within the legal hour of s:i!e, to the i

iiighest bidder, for CASH, the following-
-i ti. .1

:ueu piuHeiiv, IU wiu.

All that piece, parcel or tract of land, ]
lying, being and situate in the County of <

Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing
SIXTY-ONE ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by lands of
A. M. Black, Mrs. M. K. Harrison, Jno. B. :

Ross and C. F. Frick. Levied upon as the
property of A. M. Black, at the suit of i:
Marion"M. Smith, ct «1.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office. S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10,18SG.
Decl-lfxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY" virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on

the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, the following
dtscribed property, to-wit:
Ail that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the town of j
Blackstock, South Carolina, containing

TWO ACRES.
more or less, bounded on the west by the
C. C. & A. Railroad, south by the public
road leading to Hossville, east by lands of
B. H. Corder (sold to him by Alexander
Elder), and north by D. A. Deitz.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the town of
lilackstoek, South Carolina, containing

TWO ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north and
east by Church street, south by John
street." and west by lot of Presbyterian
Church.

| ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the town of
lilackstoek, South Carolina, containing
EIGHT AND OXE IIALF ACRES,

bounded en the south by the public road
leading to Rossvilie, west by the two-acre
lot first described above and D. A. Deitz,
east by homestead of Alexander Elder,
and on the north by John street.
Levied upon as the property of Alexan-

der Elder, at the suit of B. G. Tennant.
JSO. D. McCARLEY,

Sheriff's Office. S.F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C'.,

December 10, ISS'J.
Declltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Lilia M. Mobley, Plaintiff, vs. Nathaniel
F. Mobley, Emma T. Mobleyand Others,
Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the aboveistated case, I will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, 011 the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the lega: hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that tract of land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
and bounded by waters of the north-east;
fork of Little liiver, and by lands of John
A. Brice, Polly Mobley and Others.

TERMS OP SALE:

i Cash, the purchaser to pay for all necos-j
sary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KEKR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 1880.
Dec* ltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD C0UXT1*.

Joseph Jennings, Plaintiff. r.«. Alexander
B. Jennings, Hattie P. Robinson, Hester
A. Price ei al«., Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, 1 will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsborc, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

[ next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Chesley O. Crosby, lands of Moses Stone,
lands of Ilenry Traylor and others.

TERMS OF SALE:
' One-half of the purchase-money to he

paid in cash, the balance ou a credit of
twelve months from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured
by the bond of the" purchaser and mortgageof the premises soid, or all cash at tlic
bption of the purchaser. The purchaser

i to pav for all necessarv papers,
p 1 II.,KEBIl,

v^erK s wince, v. v. v. i. i.

| Winnsboro, S. C.,
December 10, 1SS<>.
Declltd ,

1
/

CLERK'S SALE.
» frr m: CAT'TD flAD/UrKTt

DJ.rJ.XJj KJV CUUXU.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
iiiUa M. Mobley, Plaintiff, vs. Mary L

Mobley, and Others, .Defendants.
| X pursuance of an order of the Court
JL of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, 1 will offer for sale before the
Dourt House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIKST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

iontaining
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

liore or less, and bounded by lands of
Jacob A. Caldwell, and by the waters of
Dry Fork and c-hertributaries of Catawba
River: being <«. tract of land formerly)wned by John Mobley, deed., of whicn
,he late Nancv Jones, died, seized and
possessed.

TERMS OF SALE: -

One-half of the purcliase-money to be
-aid in cash, the balance on a credit of
iwelve months from day of sale, with
nterest from day of sale, to be secured by
joiid of the purchaser and mortgage of
;he premises sold. The purchaser to pay
;or all necessary papers.

W. H. KERR,
Klerk's OfSce, C. C. C. 1*. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10,1SS6.
Deelltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Falbott and Sons, Plaintiffs, xs. R. J.
Gladnev, Sarah it. Gladnev, M. E. Gladneyand Others, Defendant.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at -i

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel ortract of land,

lying, beinj; and situate in the County of
b'airlield and State of South Carolina,
lying north of the public road leading from
vVinnsboro to Asliford.s Ferry, and con-

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
ind bounded by said road, lands of Estate
if I. Pope, lands of Estate of Dr. Turner
ind others.
A plat of the above-described land will

;>e exhibited on the day of sale.
ALSO,

One Steam Engine, the Running Gear
xnd other usual appurtenances thereto.
Terms of sale.OASH.

Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 188G.
Declltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE /OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
£AIRFIELD COUNTY.

Robert B. Matthews, Plaintiff, xs. William
F. Stanton, Sarah E. Richardson, Nancy
A. Ragsdale and Others

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, 1 wilroffer for sale before the

Uourt House door in wmnsDoro, on me

FIRST MONDAY IX JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
i>..blic outer}*, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate in the County and State Aforesaid,containing
TWO HLJNJJ-KJfciJ A-NJJ JBJAxii JL

A.cres. more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of John M. Martin, on the
east by lands of James C. Curry, on the
south "by lands of Sarah E. Richardson,
[>n the west by the public highway leading
from Parr's Mill to Columbia.

ALSO,
All that other parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing j

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of Nancy A Ragsdale, on the east by
lands of Joseph E. Stanton, on the soutn
by lands belonging to the Estate of James
Bird, d-eceaced, on the west by lands of
John S. Swygert.

TKn>rs of saxe: *' 09
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of
twelve months from the day of sale, with JH
interest from the day of sale, to be securedbj- r. bond of" the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. II. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 1SS6.
Declltd

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

IX pursuance of the power and authority
in me vested by Deed of Assignment

made by David R. Flenniken on the 5th of
December, 18S5, and recorded in Book
A.El, page 474, I will offer for sale on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
nex., before the Court House door in
Winusboro, S. C., at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, the following-described
real estate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

containing
TWENTY-SIX ACRES,

more or less, lying, being and situate in
the town of Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, and
bounded by lots formerly- owned by Mrs.
oames yv.jliaw onxne soum, uy iue yuu- .

lie read leadine to Kineaid's Bridge on the / *

north, and on the cast by the Presbyterian i

Church and Garden street (excepting th<?
lot known as the "Episcopal Parsonage"),
and on the west by lands of the estate of
James B. McCants.
The above-described tract of land has

been laid out in thirty-six (36) suitable
building lots, most of which contain onehalfacre; and a plat thereof has been
made, which will be open for inspection
at the law office of Col. Jas. H. Rion; and
said lots will be sold separately according
to s?id plat.
With this land there will be sold so much

of the old "frazer Homestead" as lies
north of the house and lot; so that there will
be offered for sale four full-sized building
lots at and near the corner of Garden and
Liberty streets.

terms of sale:.
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years, payable in two equal
annual instalments from the day of sale,
with interest thereon from said day of
sale,rpayaUe annually, until the wnole
debt and interest be paid. The purchaser
to give bond secured by a mortgage of
the premises and to pay seven dollars and
fifty cents for papers. "Dower on this land
has" been renounced.

JAMES A. BRICE,
Winnsboro, S. C., Assignee.

10 December, 1S30.
Dec: ltd

JUST RECEIVED.

A FRESH SUPPLY of Northern Apples,Onions and Irish Potatoes.
We have just opened a nice line of Cakes

und Crackers, and a splendid assortment
of' Canned Goods.
Another supplv of Bran, Corn, Oats and

Lime.
Remember that our stock of fancy and

heavy G '.*s is complete, and our prices
veiy'r-as' -:a e.

Terr. *1 SH.

We have purchased the Bar-room lately
run by Mr. F Boldt, next to our Grocery,

I finoct Winf"?.
aiHA Will JVCCy Vll iiauu cuv, .,

Liquors. Tobacco and Ciga;-s. The bar is
now under the management of Mr. R. II.
Simpson, who needsio introduction to the
peopie of Fairfield. Remember us when
you want anything in our line, and we
guarantee to give you entire satisfaciion
both as to qnality of goods and prices.
We respectfully solicit vour patronrge.

McCARLEY & CO.
tTTsTovk-buyeks everywhere.
a FLAT TOP 513 Xo. 7 Cook Stove for

$10; oven, 15x17: weight, 220 pounds.
A Flat Top §22 Xa. 8 Cook Stove for f15;
oven. 17x18: weight, 280 pounds.iucludi:.»/» "V'oc^nl< and PinA W«»vr»ntAf} fn orivA
lUp , ' -- ft- ~

perfect satisfaction.
J. D. RATTERREE,

Xo3v2 "Chester, S. C.

i


